














The differential assessment between Developmental disorder and Traumatic reactions.
− An analysis of psychological inventories of an adolescent abused woman −
Abstract
This study was an analysis of the personality tests of a female university student, who has 
been brought up in an abusive family since childhood, and was diagnosed with Developmental 
disorder in elementary school age.  The test battery was Rorschach test and PF-study.
The result was, the student had very few common points with Developmental disorder’s 
features, and she was considered as Reactive attachment disorder, instead. Through the growing 
process, the student’s psychological feature was inferred to change appearance from Reactive 
attachment disorder to Complex-PTSD, 
The differential diagnosis between Developmental disorder and Traumatic reactions is 
difficult, generally considered, only by seeing their symptoms.  But there should be some 

















































































R 58 W：M 23：10 H％ 31％
Rej 0 M：ΣC 10：8.5 A％ 45％
R1T（Av） 4.9” FM＋M：Fc＋c＋C’ 5：1 At％ 0％
R1T（N.C） 6” Ⅷ＋Ⅸ＋Ⅹ/R 29％ P（％） 6（10％）
R1T（C.C） 3.8” FC：CF＋C 5：7.5 C.R. 9
W：D 23：23 FC＋CF＋C：Fc＋c＋C’ 12.5：4 D.R. 6
W％ 40％ M：FM 10：4 修正BRS 12
Dd％ 40％ F％ /ΣF％ 57/91
S％ 10％ F＋％ /ΣF＋％ 79/77
































































































No. Position Free Score
Ⅰ
∧ ①堕天使 W，F±，C’F，（H）
＞ ④天使 D 2，F±，（H），Cloths
Ⅱ














∨ ③おじいさんが2人 D 2，F∓，H
∨ ④きのこ雲 S，F∓，Cl
∧ ⑤おじいさんがうなだれている D 4＋5，M∓，H








































E−A 28％（36，SD＝13） E 2％（ 4，SD＝ 3）
I −A 46％（31，SD＝ 7） I 4％（ 8，SD＝ 5）
M−A 26％（33，SD＝ 9） E＋I 7％（12，SD＝ 5）
O−D 41％（24、SD＝ 9） E−E 2％（16，SD＝11）
E−D 39％（55，SD＝10） I ー I 20％（11，SD＝ 5）
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